Simian virus 40-infected, interferon-treated cells contain 2',5'-oligoadenylates which do not activate cleavage of RNA.
2',5'-oligoadenylates can be assayed sensitively in cell extracts by use of an antiserum having maximum specificity for any compound containing the moiety -pA2'pA2'pA-. These compounds reached high concentrations (25-2000 nM) in monkey CV-1 cells after infection with simian virus 40 (SV40) and treatment with human leukocyte interferon. The levels were highest late in infection and increased in parallel with the accumulation of SV40 late messenger RNAs. Alone, neither interferon nor SV40 caused the 2',5'-oligoadenylate concentrations to increase above the levels present in untreated CV-1 cells, 3 nM or less. Analyses by high performance liquid chromatography revealed little or no (p)pp(A2'p)2A or (p)pp(A2'p)3A, and the extracts showed only very low activity in functional assays with ppp(A2'p)nA-dependent nucleases, equivalent to 3 nM ppp(A2'p)3A or less. Some of the 2',5'-oligoadenylates eluted in the positions of the nonphosphorylated "cores," (A2'p)nA, and a substantial fraction was found in several peaks intermediate between ppp(A2'p)3A and cores. The positions of most of these peaks did not change when digestion with alkaline phosphatase was performed before chromatography, indicating that most of the 2',5'-oligoadenylates lack exposed phosphate groups. In contrast to the effects of infection with SV40, addition of poly(I) X poly(C) to interferon-treated CV-1 cells led to accumulation of high levels (up to 3000 nM) of 2',5'-oligoadenylate-5'-di- or triphosphates capable of activating the ppp(A2'p)nA-dependent ribonuclease.